Alterations in reproductive function in SRC tyrosine kinase knockout mice.
The role of Src tyrosine kinase in regulating reproductive processes in female mice was investigated using Src wild-type (+/+), heterozygous (+/-), and knockout (-/-) mice. Ovarian Src kinase activity transiently increased in Src +/+ mice following eCG administration. Src knockout mice were infertile. Estrous cycles and vaginal opening in Src knockouts were variable and altered compared with Src +/+ and +/- mice. Follicle development was compromised in Src knockout mice as evidenced by reduced numbers of large pre-antral and antral follicles compared to Src +/+ mice. Corpora lutea were not observed in the ovaries of Src knockout mice; however, administration of eCG and hCG did result in ovulation. Serum LH and FSH on d 40 and 52 of age did not differ between Src wild-type and knockout females. Results from these studies reveal that female Src knockout mice are infertile due to reduced follicle development and anovulation.